
ALLIES9 ADVANCE
HALTS TILL FIELD
OF MUD DRIES OUT

N I Y( R K. September 12
liulitinij ;it widely separated

of virtual pause hi the Allied offensive along the French front. Due
to unfavorable weather conditions there has been no progress of g

importance during the past few days ami yesterday the
progress came to a stop.

I Ins docs not mean that loch has shot his holt nor that the
(ierman- - arc to be to rest upon the line they have readied.
There arc vet two months of fighting weather remaining before the
grip of winter forces the armies into stability and the present period
ol calm will
the ground
permit of
m ivemen t s

of the suppl

ast onlv until such time as the skies have cleared and
dries sufficiently to
artillery and tank

and the free passage
y trains.

SUCCESS SUMMARIZED
During the past eight weeks'

the liies have almost cleared t lie
cnenn held territory between the
A i nf and the Marne in the great
triangle which had been dri en as
far south as Chateau Thierry, j

with Soissoiis uid kheims as the
anchor points while from Sois
sons to Arras the old bulge west-
ward to Moiitdidier and towards
the doorstep of Amiens is almost
obliterated. The Allies are now
on the lliudenburg line in Flan
ders, while the salients which
threatened the Channel Ports
have now been bent eastward.

be enemy has been expelled
I'nuii all the vantage points they
expected to use in a renewal of
their drive-- - to gain the seaboard.

lie vantage points are now in the
hands of the Allies and with a
return of good weather the drive
eastward should be resumed, with
every prospect of rapid advance
once the lliudenburg defenses
have been pierced.

FRESH HUN TROOPS
llritish army headquarters in

France reports that there are in-

dications that when the German
.ire driven eastward to the Hin-denbti-

defense area the troops
on the present fighting line will
pass through fresh enemy corps
and divisions, to whom will be
entrusted the defense of the old
line. There is evidence that the
line is already manned by troops
th.vt have not yet taken part in
tiie present lighting but are being
held in order to be thrown fresh
into the battle at its most crucial
period.

hile yesterday was officially
described as a day of calm, there
was sharp fighting at a number
of points on both the llritish and
French fronts. On the fiouzeau-cour- t

front, midway between Pe-

nnine and (.'ambrai. the Germans
launched another scries of heavv
counters and the llritish were 011

the deiensivc. The Germans gain-
ed at one point and held their
ground, but were repulsed gener-
ally North of Goucacotirt and
south of l.pchv the I'.ritish ad-

vanced their line slightly, the
.southern gain being of importance
in that it gives the Mritish a hold
on the Koisfl C amhrai railroad.
Still further south, along the front
directly west of St. Ouentin.
other German counters were
made, these being uniformlv

That the Germans have small
In ics oi being able successfully
to defend their line on the north
is ipparent from the official des
patches that have been received
at W ashington. These state that
the Germans have been transporti-
ng vast ar supplies from Douai dur-- i

"IX Hie past ti n days untl making ev-
ery piepaiation to evacuate that im
poitunt city, seriously threatened, by
tie approach of General HnigY. men,
whose advance has brought them with-
in seven miles on the south ami with-
in ten iiiil.-- on the went. The evacu-
ation of Douiii would mean the elimi-
nation of what is left of the long Arras
salient ami bring the Allied line close
tii l.ille en Hie west.
La Fere Doomed

Ifepoits from the French armies tell
(it ln.nl hut iijx at isolated points of
pi inn- importance. The ton 11 of
IV; o has nut vet fallen, hut is new

;n tnallv surrounded and its fate as
well as that of its earrisou lias hetin

Ml,. I' il Mptnre yesterday of the
iM.-i- l of 'liavei-v- . a mile north of

l,-- i I'ere, whi li puts the French across
the southern end of the. It i ndenburg
line The Germans trove desperately
t.. Ii.il. the French back throw nig
fr.-s- iiitn the battle vainly

.iiue tresh, nicked t ronns have also
'.i re t'uimn ml. the line east of

x ilh. 01 with orders to hold back
.1.0 Flench advance there, where it ap-- .

111.11 Ins daily closer to the western
II: "' id the Ch is des Dames de- -

fi f line. Despite these choice Oor- -

111 II It tnices the rrcurh are slowly pro- -

(Associated I'ress i l'.cvnnd local1
sections, vesterdav was a period

allowed

Will Shoot First

Who Urge Co mar des

To Lay Down Arms

AMKHIO A X A R M V I

KKANCK, September 12 - (Associ '

ate. I Press) Any man in niiy unit .

..f the American army who raises
a call for the surrender of his com
raileii in battle will be shot on the
spot by the American closest to
him, in obedience to a general or
der issued yesterday

This order, which has been sent
out to the commanders of all Amer
ican units, instructs each member
of every unit to kill without que
tion any man who urges surrender
under fire or who attempts to per
suade his comrades that further re
sistance is useless in the event of
njipnrent enemy success

It has been found necessary to
issue such an order because 0 the
discovery of Hermans in American
uniforms along the American fight-
ing lines who have attempted to
cause the men around them to sur-

render These Germans have been
detected attempting to undermine
the morale of the American fight
tors and stampede them into throw
ing down their arms whenever the
situation in battle appears to for
American units into a tight corner.

W. . ft.

GERMANS MUTINY

REFUSE TO ENTRAIN

Are Fired On By Home Defense
Guards and Seven Are Kil-

led and Others Wounded

AMSTERDAM, Heptember 11

Press) Mutiny of a German
regiment of the twenty-fift- division
is reKirted in the Cologne Tclegraf.
The mutiny oeeurred in that eity on
August 31.

Having been ordered to the front
the men refused to board the waiting
trains. The troops that were told to
fire upon them refused to do so. Then
the home defense guards, eomposed
mostly of youths, was called upon to
fnn-e'th- mutineers upon the trains.
These opened Are and seven were killed
and many wounded.

. w. a. a.

F

I WILL BE AVERTED

WASHINGTON. September II
Official ) which pro
iiU- - that the I nited States shall se

cure two thirds of the pig tin supply'
of the world have been reached at
n conference in London between rep
resentatives of this country, Great
Britain, Krance and Italy, it is an
nounced by the war industries board

There have been times since thei
I'nited States entered the war when!
a shortage of tin has beu encountered
thnt has been hard to overcome. The
agreement which hus been reached will
insure an ample supply for war pur
poses, it is expected.

W. t. 8.

Theater Chain For

Sammy is Planned

NEW YORK, Heptember 11 (Offi
vial) Theatrical managers from till
parts of tho Uuited States with those
of this city leading, have pledged the
sum of $150,000 for the establishment
of an "Overseas Theater League" to!
entertain Uuited States sailors and sol
tiers. It is planned to have theaters
at the debarkation ports and at vari
otis points back of the American front.

For the entertainment of the Ameri- -

can laud and sea fighters leading the- -

atrical stars will be urged to contribute
two or throe months of their time and
it is planned to send fifty or more over
sens each month.

BANKS FOR ASIA
HAN FRANCISCO, September 11- -1

(Official) William C. Ijuie, a New;
York banker, is here en route to the
Orient where he plans to establish
brunch banks of an Asia banking cur
poration iu Siberia and China.

gri-ssin- eastward,
j During August French raiding stpiad-- I

runs have dropped more than nine hun
' dred and eighty nine tons of explo-isivc-

on the eueniuy '9 concentration
points, munition plants, railroads and

I other military objectives.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 13. 1918. SEMI-WEEKL-

CHICAGO'S MAYOR

BEATEN FOR SENATE

Alleged Pro German Carries City
But McCormick Has Com

fortable Lead In State

CHICAGO. September 1- 2- ( Associ
ated Press)- - Illinois him defeated thfj
political aspirations . .t" Mayor Thump
son and the K . . n n party has 11:1111

'

ed as its nominee f.ir tin' h' i) ri t i rx hi (
'

n man of 11 in) iichi .nncil woith mi. I

loyalty. In spite of the fact thnt
Thompson secured u plurality in th
city of Chicne;o. 'oiifcrrfsstnn n Medill'
McCormiek li .1 :it'e and 11 f r I x ) I

lend in tlic state Hhnh i niiii.it In- n cr
come.

The I rn ' - have r. nominated
, Jnmes Mninilfiin Lewis I'ur the srna

lorHhip.
Before the I "nit f. States entered the

war Mayor Thompson was opcnlv pro
German anil since ilmi time Ins loyal
ty ha lieon fi eiiient l an. I openly
questioned nnd he has. in . oino.pion, e,
started libel Minis nnin-i- t a nuiiil.er of
newspaper. II.- 1. ;n , used bv Inn op
poiient of havine .lis. on meed the imr
chase of Libert v Itntuls, contributions
to the Red Cm 1111. opposed to ic
leetlve draft. I ih nlso said to have
refused the use f city buildine; for
the holding of reception to General
Joffre.

McCormick in tin InniNi" of reproMont--
atives hns made a rjiotn ion for un
wavering lovnltv m Hrknnvleilp
ability.

OF COUNT NOGI AND

WIFE TO BE OBSERVED

The seventh anniversary nf the death
of General Count M. Nogi, one of the
greatest .Tapnnese soldiers during the
reign of Mutsuhito, the late emperor .

of Japan, will be fit t inch-- honored
a memorinl serviep h;."n is planned
by the Hilo Japanese. The service
will be held at the Sodnshu sert tem-

ple in the Big Island eity Saturday
night.

The double suieide nf Count and
Countess Nogi on the night of Sep-
tember 1.1, seven years ngn, was the

j

elimax of their devotion to the former
ruler of Japan. Muti-uhito- . Just as
the minute guns begun to hearld to '
the sorrowing ritiens of Tokin thnt
the hearse containing the remains of
the beloved ruler was departing for
the last journey to the burial plot at
Moinoynma, Kyoto, the devoted count
and his faithful wife committed sui
cide by "hnra kiri," just as a samurai
and his wife of the ancient days of
the Bushido would have done. They
left their poems, srtt)ing forth the
reasons for their sacrifices at their
nnn hands, iu uhich they said that
they were following their departed
master to his resting place.

The death of the count and countess
might seem rash and improper
from a viewpoint of the Japanese
knighthood it is quite proper thnt a
devoted servant should show his de-

votion to the departed master by com-

mitting hura kiri in order to follow
him to the world beyond, the Japanese
believe. Nogi 's act. therefore, was
admired by the whole Japanese nation,
and no one ilisapprm ed it.

According to the Buddhist belief, the
first, third, fifth, seventh, thirteenth,
seventeenth and twenty fifth anniver
sniies of the death nf a person are to
be observed. As this year falls on the
seventh anniversary of Nogi's death,
inemiirial services in honor of the fa
mini Japanese general and his wife
Mill be held in nil parts of Japan.

CASUALTVLiSTSARE

WASHINGTON, September -l.s

so. iiitcd I'ressi- - Casualties contained
iu the lists which were released yester
day showed losses of 075 of whom ti.'il

weie of the army brunch of the service
and twenty four of the Marine Corps.

The army losses were classified us I 1

killed iu iictioii, fifty died of wounds,
fifteen nf other causes, IC'li wounded
and 14!) missing.

The losses of Marines were eight
killed iu action, five dead o 1'w'ounds,
one dead of disease and ten wounded.

Captains John Bellamy of Scrantoti,
IVtiiisyh aniu, and lleddis Daniels of
Klkin, were killed in action.

Captains Oscar Falk of Menominee,
Michigan, and George Hopkins of West
point, Minnesota, were among the
w nun. led.

PRESIDENT "is NAMED
I'ANAMIA, Republic of Panama, Sep

teinber 11 (Associated Press) The
national u.ssembty has de'-ide- upon
Gi 11. Pedro Diaz, as president to fill the
unexpired term of Valde..

W. 1. .

Germany Uses Women

As Air Craft Pilots

A M 10 It I C A A li M Y IN
FKA.NCK, September 12 (Asso
ciated Press) It is reported al
American headquarters that a
German airplane, shot down while
living over the American posi
tions, was piloted by a woman.
The nut. lime crat-hc- l well behind
the American front lilies, brought
'own by an anti aircraft gun.
Wheu the soldiers dragged the
deud body of the pilot from

it was discovered that
it was the body of a woman.

Crowder Indicates

Plans For Drafts
WASHINGTON, September II

- (((fficial) Young men of nine
teen and twenty years and men .

from thirty two to thirty six wars
of age, inclusive, will be Hrst call
ed to the colors from the thirteen
million men who are to be regis
tereil for service September I'J, it
is announced by I'rovost Mnrshal
Cencrnl Crowder. This is the first
indication of policy which the war
department has given ;in.-- the
passage of the amended Selective II

draft law mid il is ma.le evident
that the youths of eighteen will
not bo hurried into active service
while the older men of draft age
will be called from the viuinger II

to the older as occasion inav de
inarul. tl

It is probable that under the i
enlarged army program there will

.e some calls to the colors in Oc
tuber.

Souths of nineteen and twentv, of
who are suited for it by eduea
tion, will be sent to the students
training corps at the various col
leges and universities, of which
there are "oil, with the proviso
thai they shall continue their col
lege education up to the time that
thev are called to active service.

W. 8. t.

PAN-PA-
C FIC WEEK

IS FULLOF EVENTS

Program About Completed and
Speakers Being Assigned

To Particular Topics

The program for Pan Pacific week
is being lined up by different commit-
tees, and speakers appointed to their
tasks. On Sunday afternoon at the
Cnpitol 1.. 1,. I .oof botirow w ill act as
chairman, H. C. Huber will speak for the
United Htatei, H. K. l.nu for the Chi-
nese, Ml Negoro for the Japanese, Dr.
S Rhee for the Krirenna and R O
jjjtnegon for Canada and the Austra- -

Insians. The Boy Scouts and Girl
Scouts will assist, the service (Ings of
all races will be draped from the
capitol building, there will be massed
tinging nnd every clergyman in town
hns been invited to sit on the plat-
form.

Monday at noon at the Pau Pacific
lunch at the Commercial Club, George
Dennison will outline the work ex-

pected of Hawaii by John H. Rossiter
ami the government so far as shipping
facilities for future trade is concerned.
He will be followed by F. C. Atherton
of the Chamber of Commerce, Mir. Bemis

of thv T. K. K., H. W. Good of the
Pacific Mail Steamship Co., H. t. Ver
non of the Qauada Australia line, H.
M. Whitney of the Oceanic Steamship
Company, Fred Haltou, who for many
years was the Pacific Marl represent
ativc at the free port of Hongkong,
and C. C. Graves of thv American K'x

press Co. It will lie a "Greater Ho-- !

110I11I11 ' session.
Mondny night there will be an In

. 1.1 i t :n 1 1ter isiuuii 1 tin in 1111: iiuniiuei miu itiu-bu- t, ., ,, .. .Terence 01 Tlic 1. si. v . . men hi ine
Nuunnu Y.

Tuesday is Balboa, or Pan Pacific
Day and is being celebrated around
the ocean. In Honolulu Director Frank
Hlake of The Pan Pacific I'nion has
arranged for twenty three speakers in
the various public schools to tell the
children just what the Pan Pacific
movement means, and why Balboa's
memory is observed on September 7.

At noon on the roof gartlen of the
Young Hotel every organization of ev
cry race will Ix- - represented by its
table and distinctive banner, the con
suls of Pacific lauds will speak briefly
a ml then papers will be reatl on the
chambers of commerce. Raymond C.
H row will speak for the Honolulu
chamber of cniuiiH'rce, S. Awoki for
the Jup.'tnese chamber of commerce and
Chine. .Mini for Chinese merchants' as
soeiation. Worth Aiken will speak for
the Maui ehambcr of commerce, Kric
Knudsen for the Kauai chamber of

.' and .lames Henderson w ill
conelude tvith an aloha from Hilo.

Tuesday afternoon the Hawaiian
band vtill plav at the Pan Pacific Japn
nese jjurdeiis, 011 Kuakini street ad
joining the .il uoka Inni gardens, and
at six o'clock there will be a piess
dinner The public of all races is 111

ite.l to the afternoon reception.
In the .'veiling Fled Haltou has

charge of the fiee entertainment on
the root garden of the Young, where
folk soul's ml dances of all Pacific
ra.-e- will be endere.l.

On Wednesday there is a Pan Pacific
ses-io- u at the Ad Club. K. Faioa
Hishop will speak on the Greater Ho
nnliilu Movement and George Dennison
will speak hriefl.v 011 the Pan Pacific
work. At - oil o'clock he will place
the harbor improvement plans before
the Pan Piu-ili- session of the chamber
of commerce.

Thursday there will be a joint ses
Mon of the Pan Pacific I'nion and the
Rotary club at the Coininercial Club
rooms, at noon K. Tciiney Peck will
tell just what the Rotary Club stands
for, W. It. I':u rington w ill discourse
on the virtues of the Ad lub, J. J.
Ilelser will tell the story of the Com

niercial lull ami .nnige .vsurorn win
talk for the Honolulu Automobile Club.
This w ill be a club s. ssion followed '

li v disciissin a get together spirit
of compel at ion in nil clubs.

Friday the lub n.-- together session
will be continued at a luncheon at the'
Young, when the l.iliertv Loan com
mittee will instruct the speakers what
to sa Fridnv afternoon the buv '

, Inbs will have their tension at the
.lames Cu'tle lesidence at Wuikiki
when such lenders as "Pop" Mutton.
Mini Koldev Frcdeiitk Vnilcrsmi of
the Hovs' Industrial ."school, I.. C.
Ill;i. and others will be ex ted
to tell what is lo be done for the boys.

.11 r the Intel I Inn. I'lotnotioii com

lillttve lit will be hold.
Slit lirdll will be Hie eoiod Iliads and
Icily I .on day mil theie will be

a run to llaliiwn with a dinner then"
find a couclosion ol the Pan Paci.ic
conference.

TRANSPORT IS SUNK

BUT NO ONE LOST

Twenty-eigh- t Hundred American
Soldiers Reach Shore Safe

ly Diver Destroyed

l.'iMiiiV, sit'nilH'i tl AHtrmt
I'll". With inn troop ii hour il n

tii"ii wIimIi Ifietl lM'liiii'1 its
II ' mi 'It'M roviTM w ;i s t orpi'iln.Mi by

II II inv -- titiiti r nr. Kurt unn t'ly thpre
iin In- - nf life :iii! thf injureil
'lni - lifficlif.i m tin liriti-sl- i

T lit- ri'Mciif'H A inir n hfl
1'ffri t;iktri tn a rtMt cami whrri tln'V

re i'Jmh tr 1 dump w ell. Y rum the
"tt t ut' nii f 11 f t lir rt"p iii'il hoI1 h' r

iii lit tl i tnrt t In- f te which
. 1. 1. 'ti.r. t fnr the n n j iu rt

Tl :ittnck HHl iriH'lt' nluiiit L'OO

mile "IT t lie count of Knlnorl last
Kn.l Tin' trntiHpnrt wiiw h mrmher

:ut' i'iiiimiv luit hail fnllnn ome
vvtin' l.elitri.l liei'niir of enrinp tron
Lie II ml thll 1mm mm tin victim of
liHll. I

When the explosion ocurrcd the
me'i shewed perfect discipline. There
w:i no pnni and no disorder. With
their life lie Its on thev did not wnit
for the launching of all of the life
bouts but many of Jhcm swam to
other vessels in the convoy and were
picked up by them. The weather was
warm so that they suffered compara-
tively little discomfort and most of
the Hsiiii at the rest .camp are little
the vtoise for their experience. Not
only was none lost but none was in-

jure. I by the explosion.
Some of the soldiers told a represen-

tative of the Associated Press that af-

ter the ship hnd been struck bv the
torpedo depth bombs were thrown in
the vicinity of where the submarine
had showed itself and they saw the
diver lifted clear of the water and
then disappear.

The men are all cheerful for they are
confident the members of the submarine
crew met their end. suffering a worse
fate than the Americans. Whether
or not the transport can be salvaged is
not announced but it is believed most
of the belongings of the officers and
men will be saved for them.

W. . .

Sugar Securities

Respond to

New Price For Raw
!

Market Starts Another Period of
Readjustment In Which Larger
Profits and New War Revenue
Bill Enter Into Calculations

After ta:ilng moutlis to adjust the
price or sugar company securities to
wartime conditions with the price for j

raw sugar set just above six cents a
pound, the stock market is now facing

'

a new period of readjustment. During
rhe long months that have passed since
the I'nited States entered the war
there has been a steady marking down
of quotations but now conditions are
reversed and a marking up agniu will
be in order.

Interest in sugar stocks revived sud '

denly and sharply on the local stock
exchange Tuesday afternoon and yea
terday and it has been many a day j

since so many shares changed hands,
the sales between boards and at the
session running up to 11X1 shares.
Price Marked Up

Thus far the increase in prices of
securities had had only its bcgiuniug
but all of the sales reported yesterday
were at higher figures. Olaa sold ut
."i.H7V as against a Inst sale of tloi',
Hawaiian Coininercial Sugar at bl
from Waialua rose fifty cents to
if -- 4.."in. McHryile from 7..ri(l"to 7.2'i
and Unhu from f.U.C0 to :!"'. 7." while
the bid price for F.wa was l.."i above
last sale and of Pioneer oil cents.

An increase of nearly a cent aud a
piarter iu the price of raw suar will

mean the difference of operating at a

profit or at a loss to some of the coin
panics. Several will operate this ear
either at an actual loss or practically
so because of smaller crops and in

reused costs. 11 this class are Ho
nokaa, Pacific Sugar Mill and Wailuku.
Olaa cut off dividends but can resume
tievt year with a higher price for its
product obtainable. So will it be with
ut hers.
Not AU Profit

Iu connection with the adjustment of
the prices of such securities to the
new price for raw sugars there will
have to be taken into consideration
the taxes that are to be paid under
the new war revenue bill that is now
pending. With companies like Olaa,
which has had only a very brief period
as a dividend payer, the matter of
taxation does not enter so largely into
calculations. It is the companies that
this year have paid excess profits taxes
that are most interested in the in
crease.

The difference between the next crop
I lice does not by any means indicate
there will be that much larger profit
iu the sugar. Costs of production are
steadily mounting and will continue to
do so. it is expected, but the new price
is hitftilv satisfactory to the Hawaiian
sugar industry.

- - - w. I. a.

OLDER STATESMEN TO

HOLD CONFERENCES

TOKIO. September 10

Hawaii Hoi hi Prince Yamagata will

return to Tokio from his suiiiuiei Inline
at Odawara on September JU The old
er statesmen or genro will probably
then hold a meeting.

Teruachi ami his entire cabinet are
busily preparing to surrender office.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVK BROMO ijlJININK re-

move the cause . Caed the world over
to cure a cold in one day. The sigun
ti re .I li- W. C.UOVK is 011 each box
M uiul iitunil ly tl.e PAKIS MHI)1

CINU CO , Ji-- oai, U 3 A

SIBERIAN FRONT IS MOVED:

FOUR THOUSAND MILES WEST

AND DEFENSE IS GRUMBLING

Hapless Romanoff

Women Murdered By

Bloody Bolsheviki

Former Czarina and Four Prin-

cesses Victims of Anarchists;,
Terror Rampant In Moscow
and Petrograd As European
Russia Crumbles j

LONDON, September I A ssocia
Itolshevted Pies. Murdered bv th iki

hns been the fate of tin hn ( Varina
of Kiissiit huiI her f 1111 fort imate
da uh I ei s. The Dn v press claims
thnt it has iiifotumfi thnt proves
t h is un.piest innnbl v Ih 11 sex and
theii helplessuesH u a protection
I'liim the reason i. w ratli of the Hoi
slie v i k ana 1'' hs. sei ri j' peril to theip
selves in the survival ot anv members
nf the rov al fiimilv of Russia thev

..sought and took the lives of the five
Romanoff women. For the murder of
the C"'sr thev might find excuse, for
the murder of hi-- , widow and daughter,
promised a haven in Spain, it is dif
fcrent Thev soucht only a place of
refleat and snfet v

Terror Reigns
Jul and Viigust wen months nf ter

ror. in ver to be forgotten, in Moscow
and in Petrograd, it is reported in

'messages from Stockholm. September
will probsblv be ns bad or worse if
that be possible. This is due to the
mad and unreasoning e"'enipt of the

lenders to s..,iot down or
lo imprison anv nnd sll who disagree
with them in their attempts to control.

Kurupcnn Russian.
The reason for expecting even worst

conditions this month than in the period
of terror that has preceded is that the
opposition is gaining daily In strength
because of the sheer desperation of
the people. The lives of those who nre
not openly with and for the Bolsheviki
are not safe and everywhere, iu self
defense, unwilling to fie belligerents
and feuring not to, the populace is be-

ing compelled to save its life, to take
up arms against ruthless persecution.
Trotsky Fiendish

Trotsky has evidently determined
that the dictatorship of the pro
letariat shall not fail through his being
too merciful.

In Moscow the nights have been made
hideous fur mouths by the manv exe-
cutions of death penalties. Thirty sev-
en persons have been slain in the past
few days including former cabinet
members.

Helfferich, the German ambassador
to Moscow is constantly threatened by
the Social Revolutionists and twice his
life has been attempted.
Petrograd Worse

In Petrograd the conditions are even
worse. Christiana reports said that
there were fires burning in twelve dif

rent parts if that city and that mas
sacres were in progress in the streets
and citizens slaughtered indiscriminate
ly but the British foreign office has 110

advices of this.
W. a. I.

GORGAS IS PLEASED

PAKIS, Scptrinlier 1 - (Official
Major General Oorgns, surgeon general
of the I nited States Army, now in
spei ting the conditions sin ruunding the
American expeditionary forces with
Secretary of H'sr Haker and other
members of his official party, has giveu
;iu interview to the press iu which he
si.id in part:

' ' The clieci fulness and the comiiiiidious
ni range incuts in our hospitals, and the
hopefulness of our men in them, are
Ihe most impressive things that I have
seen since my ui rival in France.''

w. a. i.

T

N Y. W YOKK, September II Asso
1 nssi Kinds bv Hrilisl, I roups

on A ust n iiiinrinn positions on tin"
Asingo I'lnieaii vv e mil le todav an
.onsideriil-l- lossi lllllicte.l upon the
elielnv, j.. the 1. It received IHun
Home.

The en. inv Inuu nltit.k- - on Dos
vorllsl no. not ti of Mount Altisinu but

lir-- e I. n k dovv under t In- It:it a 11

lire, the 11 irt Vntil nine. I.

Official r oils tr-'i- leniui cl;t me. I

hut illlll.t.T tittll.l hud d t..
llstr,i,B- - all t he

lie -- vv lie alia had
or v 1011 si pt- net a t he ust 11. linn

1:1 lies.

MOST POWERFUL RADIO
STATION IS OPENED

W VsHISG'I'ON. September II
(tlffiiiill. The most powerful til. lio
station in the I'nited States hn- -

couipli led :i ml o I tor sen 1. e lit
A ti iiiipoh. it is announced bv the too v

dr 111 in, ni The new s'litiou lint n

radius of coiniii'i meat ion of four tin.
-- a nd luiles. h:i.- - been complete in ten
months and hns cost lor construction
and ust II. 1011 a million nud u huh'
dollars.

Whole Siberian Kauway wan ine
Exception of One Point Fall V

To Czechoslovak and Allied .

rurces is neponea rrum iumu

BOLSHEVIKI IN ALARM
AS TROOPS CONVERGE.

Two Japanese and Large' Chi-ne- se

Force Approaching Blago-veschen- sk

Where Anarchy It
Rampant and Enemy Is In Dis- -
may , i

SI 'JT September.w 1J "ssnriatcl Press) - "

Tin- - S itx'rian frniit lias disappear
rtl. the f ire" nf t lit Czecho- -
Slnv;ik ii 1 flic Allied expedi-- -,

tinti.irv forces in Siberia and the
fnrce- of the new Russian Repub-- ':

lit ami thr Allies who have ad-anc- cil

from Northern Russia'.
1 . : - - rt .n.ivt- iiiriiicu u jiiiKiion. 1 nc com
pletc collapse of llolshcvist rests- -
tame to the plans of the Allies is
imminent it it has not already oc- -

cnrretl. -

lailivostok despatches delayed.
in I r jtiin ikhi, hi owl .sli,-.-
' "' " ' " """ '"'sm
teinber 4, sa that the enemy's
front in Siberia disappeared prac- - '

tnallv over iiit'lit. and, to use the
words of an American military
authority, lias Peen moved HtJUU

miles westward. Communication
m.is in 11 toniiu iei cMdiaisiau .

all the wav from Vladivostok to
Irkutsk.

AMERICANS LANDED
American troops have been

landed at Xrchanp-e- l tr accist.
; . 's -

with the other Allies, in the cam
paign to reestablish order out of
chaos in .Northern Kiissia It ura
'.1 n ill - . 1 Intil V. ( a - aV

al Peyton C March, United:
States chief of staff. He did not
reveal what units were in Russia,

1. ., : - 1 ...1 .1 '.

invii minion 1101 vvuciicc nicy
had embarked, but it is assumed
they were sent from training
camps in Knpland.

Moscow messages, dated Sep-

tember 9 and received in Stock-
holm that the Soviet troops have
lost Vologda which fell into the
hands of Russian White Guards.
I'efore retreating the Bolsheviki
fired the town in a number of
places and it was largely

FORCES INSOVIET PREDICAMENT
TOKIO, September II -(- Special to

Nippu Jiji) Auarchy reigns over tbe
city of Blaguveschensk.

With a rapid advance upon that city
from Khabarovsk of the main Japan-
ese army, the Bolsheviki and released
German and Austrian prisoners ara
panic strickeu and desperate.

According to a report received from
an authentic source, the radicala and
the released Teutonic soldiers at

alarmed by the approach
of the Japanese, have started a reign of
terror in that city. Many inhabitant!
nre reported to have leen killed and
wounded while many shops and housea
were looted. Anarchy is prevailing all
over the city.
CUlneaa AdVanca

Pdagnvescheusk is .in important eity,
situated on the northern bank of tha
upper Amur River, iu the Amur prov-
ince, about 400 miles west of Khaba-
rovsk. As the southeru bank of the
river, across the stream from Blago-veseheus- k,

is the I'hiuese territory and
as thousands of Chinese reside in tha
Amur eity and its vicinity, the Peking
t'ov ernnient resolv ed to send a strong
force-t- thut part of the Hiberiaa Man-churin-

border to clear out the'liolsha- -

iki and the former Teuton prisoners,
A Peking despatc h today stated that

the Chinese troops are now advancing
toward Blngov escheusk from the south,
by way of Harbin. As the Japanese
are advancing from the east. l,v wav
of K ha barov'sk. the radicals at Blagu-
veschensk must . house either to retreat
still further i 11 along the Amur
Itailwav 01 to kivo the Allies a decisive
battle in an effort to hold the city. If
they chouse the former and retreat,
thev will soon be eornered as the Jap
anese fiine, un..ei the ominau.l of
Lieutenant Ct ut-- 11 K. Pii.jii. is a I

v aiiciui east bv wav of Chita, Train-
l.uiknlia Province.

The central ( Ve, ho S,,v k force uow
operating in the Transbaikalia province
etferted a junction with Ku ji i 'a
foree at Chita. This opened the w av
tor establishment ot a direct cominuiil
wili.'ii between the llied force iu

lab vostok 1110 the American anil
llritish blue 1,1. ket s in the Muruiau

:i t in Noil h Russia.
Tlo- - whole Trans Siheriaii railroad liim

- now free fr Itolsheviki and tier- -

non. .i.iluences except 111 the vicinity of
I'.lagovcschciink in the Amur province,
where the eneiuv is sni.l Iu be eou-- .
on :i ne a lurue force.


